
This month's product promotions, company news and more. 

Welcome to the November edition of "In The Know With Capitol Materials Coastal." We're glad
to connect with you again!

Nov ember Promo

CMC's monthly specials allow you to save on a different product each month. For November, we
hav e 10%  off all USG Sheetrock tools! 

 Save on these drywall finishing essentials from USG: 

Finishing knives
Tapers
Hoppers
Mud pans
And more!

Take advantage of this special offer to stock up and save on quality USG Sheetrock tools. But
hurry, because this offer is only good through the month of November!

Visit one of our yards.

New Capitol Materials Coastal Website

If you have not yet visited Capitol Materials Coastal's new website, we invite you to check it out.
On the website, you'll find product information, store locations, and contact information. You can
also create an online account for retrieving invoices, requesting quotes, reviewing all pending
orders, checking our inventory, and even placing orders.

To create an online account, click the "Your Account" link in the upper left corner, then fill in the
requested information. Your online account offers the following advantages:  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YZ0TOImfSR0rtJKVuJasYDJyu6Em4qtRk8vxQljhpv0FQfxQvYFykVywE5fyFaTzB3px1n-qMhApzZ6ZSodU9tiXJjGb1UW0I9deg5WBw1rv8Oa-xjkUlPLhFj3hGS4JDf_LQHaK77ouJ25BN-6Hn6DV8DPoRPppE_fYtf5jp_jhrbgOl2l27KedaG_E480IBB944uW6VCHJ1NW_89FIpXas24fFUrvZvUCxBEO4F63qd_IT5art1UK3V6qKxSskBBrNVRIiRRI0vLqRr_dHOVimNiws8uSTYlznBy8iDosF2SOjmlVLfNDo-oRPu6fKgP6uljwg9UrMl7jSxTkcxya7fI0usMyhOCMK6Tz0Q4A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YZ0TOImfSR0rtJKVuJasYDJyu6Em4qtRk8vxQljhpv0FQfxQvYFykZw3l1zi5TFjPAWsBcLnPH7zTUZ_4hAhW40aADzH0ST-RzN5ZLqr4G4HTuOjG0rPTp0MJEQZD_m3vNkMCCl9bYLMlSLrOBEO9fg4xzKPhrZt1DEUDUXsmVoyE8WsKES1YQLFC3H4_iXiPWS79b4kCYRkLKxTeP_rdd70UJ_dOUvZE1oDBrwOtApkAuEcTxlxkqjbTsuvu2xjAF6NhpE6pq65VgKMBCUYWBVoNjVJ4_3i3Af2ACTmCKMoZa4y1FYMslh4IKfZ3KtxSR_4NbEJoLQVTf7JVJvscbFf58awU4aIXMnTOkzy5RUQs5xMvjkp_g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YZ0TOImfSR0rtJKVuJasYDJyu6Em4qtRk8vxQljhpv0FQfxQvYFykcd_B9IYfCme722Vd4JARElO7XTLfdLLo97LJn_5m7KUiO9BL98kCSeOPDlvYfP4VNbNgZaGoto1cMLlE0T8NI8ZD2joNS0dbVKqV6NXEoI4rS1UF4R4Q4tyTv8cptLOxQrvApOnB5tPwR8uYLcJREzos9xZzofvJU9tcX4aX7pWf1uVyYSD4mbmlTrl_V-wQ90en95Aqcz2svyy_QOUmityoFMXr5F7N_zDbjOZKR2LS-YBmGfITIsWLlK57ffq-FzbuSdSFBRbTLYPieQk7mMyeK6G7P77ylptRdAZ0grchZON6hQ90Ig=&c=&ch=


Access to pricing 24/7 
Ability to place orders and quotes any time
Product lists enable ordering with just a few clicks
Access to historical account information and previous orders and invoices
Job tracking and costing for the account
Notification by email or text when deliveries are on the way/have been delivered
Access to pictures of material delivered to the job site.

The new website offers customers time savings and the ability to easily track orders and
invoices. Be sure to visit the website and set up your online account today!

Product Spotlight: Makita LXT 36V Tools

Rule the outdoors with Makita's LXT line of cordless landscaping tools!

Makita has introduced innovative new solutions for trimming, cutting, and clean-ups. The
industry's widest line-up of outdoor power equipment includes cordless solutions that deliver
gas performance without the hassles, efficient 4-stroke engine equipment with no oil mixing, 2-
stroke engine chain saws, power cutters that start easier and work harder, and corded solutions
with proven motor technology. Makita gives you a wide range of equipment with power and
efficiency to rule the outdoors.

Capitol Materials Coastal carries a wide selection of Makita landscaping tools. Each of the
following kits includes Makita's 18V LXT Brushless Angle Grinder, a $150 value:

18V X2 (36V) LXT Brushless Cordless Blower Kit (XBU02PTX1)
18V X2 (36V) LXT Brushless Cordless 14" Chain Saw Kit (XCU03PTX1)
18V X2 (36V) LXT Brushless String Trimmer Kit (XRU07PTX1, XRU09PTX1)
18V X2 (36V) LXT Brushless Cordless 12" Chain Saw Kit (XCU02PTX1)

Stop by your nearest Capitol Materials Coastal location to see Makita's line of powerful
landscaping tools, offering the portability of gas power without the hassles. All of the kits abov e
include a Makita angle grinder, v alued at $150! Be sure to take advantage of this limited time
offer, while supplies last!

Check out the full line of Makita Tools.

Product Spotlight: Dryv it NewBrick

Dryvit's NewBrick represents the biggest
technological leap forward in a building
material that has been in use for thousands of
years. NewBrick is lighter in weight, easier to
install, and provides more insulation value than
traditional brick. Combined with Dryvit's
Outsulation CI system, it can contribute to
LEED credits.
 
Compare the advantages of NewBrick vs.
traditional brick:

Only 2.45 lbs./sq. ft. before mortar
Easy to cut and very little dust
Speeds up exterior construction schedules
Eliminates ties, pans, shelf angles, weight bearing footers
Quick and easy installation
Installed over Outsulation CI, the system includes air, water and vapor barriers,
continuous insulation, and a veneer that comes with a complete system warranty
Simplifies jobsite responsibilities and reduces coordination between trades
Can be installed direct to nearly any solid substrate or a Dryvit Outsulation system
basecoat
Easy to repair if damaged
Simple yet versatile, allowing for decorative brick patterns and architectural detailing
Thermal insulation built into NewBrick helps to reduce energy bills

Any design or pattern that can be achieved with traditional brick can be replicated with NewBrick,
with a faster, simpler, and more energy-efficient installation.
 
Capitol Materials Coastal carries the full line of Dryvit NewBrick. Download the NewBrick
brochure to learn more about NewBrick, or consult with one of the product specialists at your
local Capitol Materials Coastal location for the NewBrick products most appropriate for your next
project.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YZ0TOImfSR0rtJKVuJasYDJyu6Em4qtRk8vxQljhpv0FQfxQvYFykcd_B9IYfCmemaq1QePJpduvjXzmbgrb8uWfEFgLpAD4lFD_cxzjK_4e6GVvsgHOfAX52iBXxJVlj96NJgCrDtGJLA4rbnVwsyTcf8hfqiZmkBeZPxzyVy7g0hYUZYwnFUp_Q2yxxrJGFFGTSWSF1kWfRZcUWW0N3Obz2mdXuLMCNQrAnQCpYRQYFBRxAguVaj6mps_8Ox0XV63rKulzIUSjnmW-EuEE4pOVI3staQKmwW5DoKxndNJKMOxvkugH6c2J3at9M62-ntXujum1-c_aXQgmv-4uZo7iRMUPGJB96PKcExe-nypY4By-8hKLVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YZ0TOImfSR0rtJKVuJasYDJyu6Em4qtRk8vxQljhpv0FQfxQvYFykcd_B9IYfCme0CvMzMwD2zYmoDMnQStNqaZOE3FH3B16lReNV2sSj-LNJUzFWBY1f243ykO42WplabDcquyIizOtD-7vCDh2ccJw4iaEC3Xmc9LgK3OeNz5vJAqAUH3FwcsDcy49vG2qNpVpyUjZnxTP7PZ3lhOPswbR4ohP01L_Dru_BDdW4Aw0znk5TZbuMYu5kp-QGQDihSrXaV2YMuhy1ypDg7fPtu5ja167WZAFlAOnCa4fmp2bzh2lkTxTGJ16kuVqLQ5UOQMCHSvf6ekMWPgDP-6FKeu0fIeanaZn6vS0ddqUcKI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YZ0TOImfSR0rtJKVuJasYDJyu6Em4qtRk8vxQljhpv0FQfxQvYFykcd_B9IYfCmeemJCgzybfE8KKJ-r27DexAT26qjAUqWB6l5qUBZA0dQ5x1OJc7YggArGHeGzYKLMC5tTb6xRwtEULbU0uUkwnJQHxEdMJasNz0_nt36c-t9oZwjT6m3d_8AGCp7BP0NZQzNhsjpWM8aLioLeyjOjB-J-I2_bMqSQ1MasYxilzCHwk7AlhLBlPIu_YVyonByVzN_zj6tkE_h6nWIa6QGfTxcqlsR8hQKSpCsSkqsb2elJbZWCjcAPD0PVjyob9Mi2OVwC6sJ7IC5hCUhzHPgGymiK78Bm1YNuUEw36pGqRR72xNcF1cu0mCHnhh72d_F4ZhZ4eUk9XDGGov8Ux7pbWQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YZ0TOImfSR0rtJKVuJasYDJyu6Em4qtRk8vxQljhpv0FQfxQvYFykcd_B9IYfCmeH4PH9Unol_ewCfjV1rYt7PueGJpd_X3rhrAkKHZUQ-R_p6UjHGrbIcdEuAYNOp0-vXKDGmtkkYEeEgQeTepL1FEZT3clxb1CXbRsc4FXzIrI74aH4nXuCNRFiGEyqrn8wP7v6cQT_yLbJ_a_1P3QO0_xpsy_r4kRDn0dr9_eYuZr94aR6zciyoT-Y-lPbgrwM1aJQXoqdNPVC1PO4W9n9EdWW7dctgBJD6mOEqaOAr9wSDKLyubL5sq2Ud4oY3fbQmTq0nZ37lSjjldoNX3i4_rgi-o4jjW2Vwu8PgcEuBCK6rpKHAt8uvNlHXfCzJf3Vktp7nQ67gnaeJ3JH_1Gj-zY9CigK6hF2420N95_T1U=&c=&ch=


Product Spotlight: Aerosmith Gas Track Pinner

Capitol Materials Coastal is proud to introduce Aerosmith Fastening's new GT38LI Gas Track
Pinner. The GT38LI is a quality, high performance gas-powered tool for fastening to concrete,
block, or steel.
 
The GT38LI improves efficiency with less loading time and 8,000 shots per fully-charged battery,
and offers these benefits and features:

Depth of drive adjustment
Quick release magazine
1/2" - 1 1/2" pin capacity
1-hour battery recharging
Fuel cell delivers 1,000 shots
40 pin capacity magazine for less frequent loading
No license required

Learn more about the GT38LI Gas Track Pinner at Aerosmith's website, or stop by your nearest
Capitol Materials Coastal for a hands-on look.

For more information about Capitol Materials Coastal, including our services and product
offerings, visit our website .
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With eight yard locations across Georgia, South Carolina and Florida.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YZ0TOImfSR0rtJKVuJasYDJyu6Em4qtRk8vxQljhpv0FQfxQvYFykcd_B9IYfCmefeh6Wn8zqjt9bV1E950VhqBFGlr4oGS6K_nRB4SeCliASOBCZ9EG26XfKhgLJtImi-lMnKk1PTYoA94Umg35p6G3yZIlCSIPXi4h660PHKE0cgxmWv_eHy_HmSVJq_BZhhe-8-AFLLOSDUcEbA11ynZjOGx2xaMAcZBBX35FnHWWwCSKQWY1Zrnz4-oZFgF0BD2WbpygZ0SSGCJHxdNQ2uvBxa_M9J-nuyFFEirfzmvWr6GQ0r7xMd-Re7EJIwyP9co2C34bE_NhRZo8vn_FXyg1asj0AweDo9If8NVhWxq5MzunyJVaV_JkbNhIuyV3xiA5Nbd7p23LiUP5GmQCcY9gGhMQh3Zg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YZ0TOImfSR0rtJKVuJasYDJyu6Em4qtRk8vxQljhpv0FQfxQvYFykZw3l1zi5TFjVWDG6PGHxDk08_n-hvia8lfUNvKivqfSZxRRGykKPFzQJyTwkpEe75MCi_CNCNgn4ud_SY6YRmw8bdEOnHNzgYBeWizSAqQd56r-uAvMdOlb-cvkbBjWOg-xlPb2I5yeyyzpweXM06tAdxW4K7wedEUoqtEOkWuyUo1HE1U35P1VJ9BZKoxfn4fWVPbgsBdLq20PplHFtuRTS9MNE7XuvhgTTG89SzMVpGY4WOQ0VomKc1GIM_jl8XM0dO5jUvjoJzXNzB5MBbrsvu-SAhT4S1LYIQTwczeD-W4jtzVPXCAVrpooxTFRPg==&c=&ch=

